
�Step Sheet: Conic Sections�

PowerPoint Presentation
This step sheet will assist you in creating PowerPoint presentation on conic
sections.  All calculations should be performed on binder paper before
creating this project.

Opening Microsoft PowerPoint
Step 1
Find the Microsoft PowerPoint icon, which could be in your application
folder or in a Microsoft Office folder.

Step 2
Double-click the Microsoft PowerPoint icon to open the PowerPoint
application.

Step 3
When PowerPoint opens, the New Presentation dialog box appears.  Select
the Design Template button and press Return.

Step 4
Scroll through all the Design Template icons.  Single-click an icon to see a
preview of what each slide will look like.  Double-click the Design Template
icon you want.

Step 5
The New Slide dialog box will open.  Select the first Auto Layout in the
upper-left corner of the New Slide dialog box, press Return or click OK. (This
will be your title page.)

Step 6
Add an appropriate title and subtitle.

Step 7
From the Insert menu, choose New Slide.

Step 8
Click an Auto Layout that has the appropriate format features for your next
slide.

Step 9
From the File menu, choose the Save As option. Name your
presentation and select where you want to save it. Click OK.

Step 10
After you have saved your presentation begin creating the other slides.
Repeat Steps 7-9 to create as many slides as you need.



Inserting the Graph

Step 1
Create an electronic file of the conic section�s graph.  This can be done by
scanning a hand-drawn graph, using one of the many freeware graphing
applications available on the Internet, or using a prepurchased graphing
program.

Step 2
Choose an Auto Layout for this slide that contains a clip art format.  Copy
and paste your image into the clip art section of the slide.


